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I have always been lmpressed by the clear and preclse work of STEPHANE BEEL 
ARCHITECTS, whlch ls tremendous ln quallty , lf not abundant ln quantlty. Beel creates 
what I would call sllent archltecture - s llent ln the way of a Mles bulldlng, all 
clarlty and loglc. By clarlty , I mean clarlty of mlnd . Beel's clear ldeas are trans
lated lnto an archltecture of loglc and reason. Beel often speaks of "retlcence , " 
although he lmmedlately clarlf les that thls has nothlng to do wlth trendy mlnlmallsm. 
Beel ' s latest resldentlal project , House OF, ls a magnlflcent structure that ls 
deslgned llke a table wlth many legs restlng on a pllnth between two stands of 
poplars . Alr flows through the elongated house ; patlos are dug out ln order to flll 
the r ooms wlth llght. Wl th the addltlon of some dellcate walls, the vlew ls nuanced. 
The garden ls almost nothlng: ol d poplars, new trees, a few lamps, a strlp of water, 
a whlte wall. When lt co~es to lntegratlng a "machlne for curlng" lnto a preexlstlng 
bulldlng block , Beel acts wlth an effectlve naturalness. Hls Kllmop Rehabllltatlon 
Center for Chlldren ls a box structure that ls subtly adapted to the slte wlth ~ ~ 
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GHEnT 

HOUSE OF BELGIUM 1998-2001. A steel table remlnlscent of an oversize mllllpede contains two glass volumes 
supported on a concrete pllnth ln thls pr lvate residence . Sl tuated between two llnes of poplars, the hor lzontal 
structure echoes a narrow driveway and entrance zone. -'>-'> REHABILITATION CENTER FOR CHILDREN KLIMOP EEKLO 
BELGIUM 1998-2001. Sl tuated ln the qulet lnner space of a large housing project, thls health cllnlc contains 
admlnlstratlon, meetlng, and gymnastic rooms on the bulldlng' s ground floor and puts therap y rooms on the second 
level, where there ls ma xlmum floor space. A central fllght of stalrs ensures a clear connection between the three 
levels, becoming an lntermedlary zone for patients, vlsl tars, and employees. Wal tlng rooms are enlarged steps 
between the ground floor and therapy level. 
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structure and zlnc, 
wlth an overhang, as well as terraces and patlos cut out of the bulldlng's maln volume. Beel's sub
tlety and restralnt are most evldent ln hls Roger Raveel Museum ln Machelen, whlch ls a jewel -

almost a necklace - of extraordlnary beauty. In an effort to echo and extend Machelen's archltectur
al atmosphere , Beel has created a llnkage of subsldlary volumes that reference the unevenly dlmen
sloned gables that are common ln small Belglan towns. Three strlps arlse from adjacent, elongated 
plots that deflne the structure of the entlre vlllage: the prlvate and lntlmate museum garden, the 
museum volume, and the publlc park that llnks two parallel streets. Beel's wlsdom ls made even more 
evldent ln hls extenslon to Antwerp's deSlngel Internatlonal Art Center and Hlgh School Conservatory 
- an extremely complex operatlon that was resolved brllllantly after extenslve research and analysls 
lnto the museum's slte and collectlon. Wlth the preclslon and sklll of a doctor dlagnoslng a 

Beel was able to see that the need for a deeper theater stage and larger dresslng rooms 
addressed ln a squat frosted glass box. Retlcent, loglcal, and magnlfltent, Beel's archl

tecture sets a posslble example for the future. _Alberto Campo Baeza 


